
Q : I was the victim of a hit-and-run 
accident. Riding my Triumph 
Speed Triple on a winding side 
street, I struck an S U V  that pulled 

out in front ~f me. Because I was riding 
the posted speed limit, I was able to slow 
dawn and nearly avoided the other vehi- 
cle, but struck the front bumper with my 
knee. The driver took off, but I was able to 
get the vehicle's license plate. 

Since there was no damage to my 
motorcycle and I only sustained some 
bumps and bruises, is there anything I 
can do? I filed a police report but have 
nothing to report to my insurance. 

Jared Shaughnessy 
Indianapolis, IN 

Jared, this is a very serious issue, and 
ifyou do notrnindpufting forth some addi- 
tional effortfor the goad of other riders 
everywhere, you neay be able to save 
someone else's l$e in thefrsture. 

Unforfisn~bely, the police will not liMy 
h v e  the resources or motivation to pur- 
sue a fallow-up investigation. And t h  cost 
of doing your own follow-up will most 
likely exceed any benefit that you m-per-  
somlly receive. 

lfyorr agree, yourplan of atrack will be 
to convince your local law enforcemenf 
to take action and issue a ticket to the 
offerading driver. Ajcer that, be sure the 
local media covers the hident, the ticket, 
an8 the fallow-up consequences (ifany). 

Follow-up in person with the police 
department where you $led the initial 
report. #that fails, try and locate a syna- 
pathezic police oficer who may be wilkiug 
to complete rhe investigation and h u e  the 
ticket. A Alternatively, there rnay be an ofi- 
cer who rides his own mtorcyck to work 
Tkar oJ3Cicer is likely to share your con- 
cern about the hit-and-run driver who 
almost brought your life to an end. 

gthose @torts fail, you can check with 
the local prosecuting catfomey, tidy attor- 
ney, or district art~rney who is responsi- 
ble for represe~zring the state (or cify) in 
traflc cares. That ind i~ i2d can typically 
"mcourage" an investigation. 

Regardless of whether there is ((or is 
nor) police follow-up, you should seek 
local media cowrage. Contact a reporter 
who does humn ifiterest stories in your 
area. Tell the reporter about the S W a n d  
haw it, perhaps mknowingly, aimst  
ended your l$e in the blink of an eye. 

Local newspapers will ofen do a story 
regarding an individual who has been . 
blessed to survive what could have been a 
fatal circumtuttce. 
Such coverage will raise the awareness 

of drivers who naay not otherwise con- 
sider the vulnerability of nwtorcycl&ts. 
It will also pwt a face on the otherwise 
unident@ed h u m  beings hidden under 
their helmets, riding in their town every 
day, Such a story should include a photo 
of you and your motorcycle, cud a few 
comments by you about the goodness 
of God for allowing you to survive yet 
another day on this ecrrth. 

l ~ a r r y  Deitder is a partner in the law firm 
of Hill. Peterson, Carper, Bee and Deitztel 

har@motorcyclajustics.com 
P l ~ s e  Mote: The information in ttti 

column is int@n8ed for gw18l purpc 
only and is not to be cansidered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seekadvice that isspecificto your 
problem before taking or refraining from 
any action and should not rely on the 
information in this column. . '  ' l 9  


